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Mit. EniToit: 1 he tlicupior. olsnrE officers. until the icruuiul ilrv mi l liardt. e. kisur. Mi:. Eihtoiu Has John Greenback
got a nomination on our parly ticket

THE HEMIMKUTC. FltEIllt'AMENT.

When the democrat made theii
pledge to the tariff and to
ciipple the s, I icy of protection, the
country was in a prosM-mu- s cn.li.

lexico, "vt ith none to molest ot
ti ike afraid."

There's a kick against us
ae are In favor of free trade. They
s.iy it will take away work from our
American l.iliorer. Rut who want- -

the road question la the IsDEPEND-- j wheo tbe esjiises of such work will

"Aj oil a
tkehiiU";ui
tievir excel!-el- .

"TrwJ
anJ proven"
i the verdict

Sylvester p.u.w.r TTORNEY-AT-LA-

. ffeo. W. Mcbrlds JGovernor
of Stat EXT ana other paperi la tbe iuam- - b3 more th.n quadrupled, and the

Melauhsn PORTLAVD. OREOT.S.'I' r.Mi.ll rF ette valley, ir tt does notriini? ei, UolI so dry that it will not pack untilKupt. 1'uMie Inttroot ion E. B. MoElroy
State Printer . . Frank C. Hkmr it has received the next winter's rain.&tan i Ma. S. Portland Sav inn Back wmk? I tell you right now Mr.

i ...W.P.Lurd

that Ids voice bus been silenced s.
suddenly? Was it brcaue he thought
there Wouldn't be unices enough ti
go round that he was doing all that
kicking? I never did like the wa
he talked about our party, for I

Building, Saoond and Washington btrasta. 111. (or, and don't Vou foigot itKarirais Court 1 .... It. 8. Bud
I '. A. Moor. when any of us Hipuli-- t are reallyJaJj Fifth District T. A. MeBnds m. . aaaan-T-

, i a. a
Attorney c'ifth District W. N. Barrett .il''uiiiii! for work, we want it for

BARRETT APAMS, do- - other felloW alld Hot for OlirBetterCoLNl UFFlCtRS. couiun t Iielp tfilukiug that In- - u.i
doing u more harm tlum good

ahowa the deep Interest taken in this
impprtant question, and tellevlng
that it ha nut Un-- exhausted, I have
concludi-- to trouble your many
reader w ith a few more thoughts on
the sulject. We have heard so much
of the Impa-tribilit- of the average
Oregon mad in the winter season,
Iroiu many of the persons dUcu-Hin-

this matter, that I have concluded, as
far as I inn able, to iiige-- t some plan

ITORNEYS-AT-LAW- , selves. We know our right and
R. Crandall

The supervisors should U required in
in their annual settlement to show
the dates on w hich the road work
was done, und beheld to u trict ac-

countability for a failure to perform
the proper amount of work in the
time provided by this law. There U

another matter that should Is- - more
carefully looked after by the county
court, and that Is the protection of
(he road uml bridgi; and if the law

Now Mr. Editor, I hois you will mean to h ive them. The other dayI). B. Heaaoner
when .Vm of mil-- brethren isl inexcuse me if I write you Just oint--

lefeud our party against what mh-iii- M imieap ilis f,r just a small paitof
T. U. Todd

. R. B. Ooodin
H. P. turd

T. ft. Wsatbaisd
. VVm. pointer

lion, and it looked a-- If they might
redeem suoti a plodgv without pre. i --

itating a striou misfortune. It ,b,
not seen, ptshle that any , ha.,g,. ,,,
the tariff ystem would make ,,,-grea- t

diffcrvmv. That feeling reu
b-- to the election of .Cleveland. A
large numU rof those who voted f.

that the pro,a expet- -

' safely tritsl, and that
In any ens,, th.-r- would I.
"id no calamity. Itut thev wire
'"'"'.ken i nmf V,.w tm;y wh i
-- ritaine. when the effis-ts'ii- .

I.'m.a-fati- victory to he f,.t.
t'hey know now that the pnnH.ritv
.thich ll.ey MipNHf wouhl (S.ntiiiue
m any event was deiK-nden- t noon il,..

JalK'
Coiuiuiiunrt J

Clerk
Hburiff
lUaord-- r
tri'iiMunr ....

... ...
tli.l rii!M'rii)t!Juiil
Surveyor
Coro.ifr....
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HILLS BO bO, OKEOON.

Orrica: Caotral Block. Rooms 6 aad 7.

. B. HI STON,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

and notary puhlic.

to me some very unjust attack. I

know that I am not well up inn whereby the rmids ntu be Improved tinanee and siate-inaiisll- ip as some
. C. K. Deicbinau

J. II. Stanley
.... J. C. Hull

V. I) Wwl without lohkriiiitiii'' the itlready of our nominee, hut I do feci as if 1

overburdeneil titxpnyeroftheeouuty
CMV Urclt'tlUi. It cannot leeiectt'd that thecountjHlLLHltORO, OREGON.

Orrica i Boom No 8, Colon Block.
( ..... J. C. Hare. Prse

fool and clothing, they actually
tski-,- tin m In aw wood l"f it! Tt
their it, ilit lie it ,aid that IIS indig-
nantly ,i;t in s I Hie ilerading pro-Misa-

No, sir, We don't Want very
much work. We wau't Ins- - soup
and free passes on the railroad. The

must serve us, even if

we do have to let them off from pay-
ing their taxes. Work! Never!
Thousands of our brethren are al

having duo reg'U'd to the inter-

est of the taxpayers, can appropriateGeo. WIIOUl
.... . N. A. Barrett PihV. J. HaileyUuitrd uf Truatees the funds iiecemiiry either to properlyTHOMAS II. TOSGl'K,J. K. Adam

i . ii gravel or plank the roads, other thani:;.j.VS A TTOHXEY-AT-LA-
condition t,t m, bts n tt.iMMiah.il
and maintained ,v . renuhlie..,.- -tho that are the most important2VD. W. Uolibma

is inefficient in this re-- pi t t it -- Ik.mI.I

lie amended. Willful
of bridge and ohtnictioii i f roads
hould bo more mvvcrcly puiiNhcd,
tnd obstructions in the many streams
in the county, greatly endsngering
the bridges that have been built, in
many cae, at great e.vjM use to the
taxpayer, should be removed at the
oost of those creating such obstruc-
tions or failing in that, at the ex-

pense of the county. The lat legis-

lature, under the mistaken notion
that the public are gnfitly interested
in the growing of shado tree on each
side of the public roads, provided,

it m Id let In a little ll-- lit on soine
points where the corrupt old partus,
misrepresent us. lVrhap they don't
read the puK-r- , so iflay Ik honest in
not understanding us and our prin-
ciples. I nay let us have men before
principles. We've got more men
than principle. Isik at our plat-

form, and then look at our candi-
date for ofllee if you don't think so.

A good deal has Us-- said iiImuiI

some of the uominiHs of our conven-
tion. To with there Is our
candid. ite for county clerk, T. Syson

HILLSBOUO. OKEOON. And appropriations fur such purjione
l(ourdr ...
'1 ronuri-- r

Mitrtil....
UHtlC'wa ll( PeUOS

I'hings liegan to assume an ominous
isjsvt directly ,,ncr the l.etrlni.1,,., ,.fshould in no case be made unless tht

O. w. Pattaraon
.... FraukHoiilb
. Hiu. Mogoillao

J. I. kuitful Orrica: Muritan Block. ready in the Held. Why stand we
here all the ilav idle? I life so dealroads have Iss-- by the usual road

Trv it.
S..M l.y'.tl!

r'ru.k;.'it j 111
- in 1'. .v K-- r

V I'o taken ilry or in:iltMi.t'..t ivi.
Tlie Klli nf I.irrr Mnhi liK .

I liuvt" ll'iti'IT:i,n J .t

iHliirmiil iTtii iiii.i I, 1.: ..iil Kit 11 tmttiu
kttiic nil it mi 1m ii,. I 11,11 1, li--r it h
lllillh'illi. rtii'.l III l:- -. i! - liKii. . J.lt'K
au.s, '!'.. iiiiih, VV'uli,iii.t.iii.

irKVKKV HACK tcr .
Baa Ilia ' st-n- f -- t on mrnnw"

i he new administration; .! ,.vwork and volunteer subscriptions,pour utiK'E isFuumnoN. ,'rew steadily worse until nil forms. .fr peace so sweet as lo he purchased
proiierly prepnrel for the reception industry ami all kin.l. ..r 1....1

WII.KLM UKOH.

A IMTItACTOHS AN1 al the price of bucksaws and grub'I'lin iiiniU cl.ma at tba HilUooro Pot
Olll w, dilv:

(Hb.io'm., Wtit L'mon, Brthnnjr aod Cadar

. . ... l'U-- IM S

ten- - terribly dei.re-.s,- i. T. fct,..bing axes? .,,t if we know it.of the gravel or lumber. This prep-

aration should consist in grubbing i s.ksu little brighter than it did sixI will just say to close (hat if inertMill, hi II a. in.
(i .iiu H...11I1. 8:3 1 a m. out the ntumpM and nsits, uud proii I no objection I think we w ill taket'undy. It is objected that he is anO iiim to t'urtUud aiid CM a.

an Mini A II. til.

nontl.s ago, .t the eloinls Hre still
' re. Iti . fact is manifest thaterly grading and draining the r aid,

sty, from two-thin-ls to threoquarterr'.ir Fnriuiuwton anJ Lnornl. Wednoadaya

H1LLSBOBO. OKEOOS.

Affonta for Bar Lock Typa Writer. Two
loora nortb of PoatolUoa.

J. W. MEKKII.L,

HEALTHY
Englishman. Well what if he is-- .'

IsK-sn'- t mi Englishman want an

out our silver plank and put in u

brass one, (lien our party can furnish
material for the coin. Josh Kiim- -

oiritr raforni is nof tidculat.Hl todis.
that owners of liuni adjoining such
roads might plai-- a fence eit;ht hs-- i

inside of the lines of all roads to pro
tect shade trees planted. The folly

nf its width, miles on side-hi- ll gradeand M.ilnril.iya at lu: a. ui.

(JHKOON CITY LAND OFFICE.
la rse tl,,.,,,. f another elts tlon wereothi-- Just as much as an American V

Aren't the most of our otMce-holde- hack in Grants Pass Observer.where it should be 'n fist at least.
When this is dune the county isiurl
out of the general fund of the county

TTOUNEV-AT-l.A- of this provision will be apparentrUuiatvr foreigner? and hasn't Mr. T. SxsotiItnlK-- A. Miller
I'eler l'uillnl ... Fruil Trees!Uaoaivat When we recollect that inanv of the Mi ml v given his whole attention to

fiuld well allnrd to complete the
UILL8BOUO, OKEOON.

Orvicai over Oreei'a Orocery Store, on
public roads are but :'M and In fis t In( lilliCU A.NI HiX-'IE- I Y NOTICES.
width. This law should be rcicalcdplanking, or graveling and bridging.

The first few miles of such comMain atreel. "
k. r v. at the earliest date posili!(..

III(EN1 i.orOK. SO. H4, K. OV P..
THOM. It. Ill imiKEVS. In my opinion n very desirable1 lunm ill O ld 1'Yllow' Hall ou Monday

tviMHiu of e.ioU wtirk. 8 ij.mruiuu bratbreii change In the law would lie lo reserve
it foot-wal- k on each side of all nubile

CONVEYANCING AND
OV TITLES.luuitid to loda uiMitiiiK.

W. liatmait, 0. C.
W. limw, K. uf It. A a.

I. . . t.

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
roads which would not be interfered
with in an manner by the road

ami should not leiiento

.1. II. I frown, representing linseed
oil works, wa in Scio hist week, lit
i engaged in making contracts for
Hie raising of tin X for oil purMise
and furnishing seed to the farmers.
The Press is informed that heetl'is-t- t tl
contracts in that vicinity amounting
to about ."smi acres. He guaranties,
to pay the farmer the Chicago price,
less the freight to Portland and Ilit
bags. The farmer will ls able to re-

alize from .." to f 1.1'.') r bushel,
lu these days of nt wheat, this Is

an opportunity not to U neglected.

They have a sensible pastor in the
First Congregational church of Port-
land, lie has just been elected to

HILI.1SBOKO. OREGON.

Lal paper drawn and Loana on Real
tate negotiated. Buainraa atwnded to

1 S I'K.t'M A l.OIMJK, NO. N. inaata

pleted road, running from any one ol
the priuripal trade centers would be
a sufiicient incentive to the comple-
tion of other important lines.

Some adviM'itte the issuing of bond.-t- o

the amount of 2oo,0on) the pro-csssi- s

of such IsnitU to be e.xpendtsj
under the direction of the county
court. It is to be hojasl that (lie eo-p!- e

of Washington county, as well a
all other counties in the state, will

oflice-hutitin- g for lo! this' many
years? I am sure that his
foot had Itcen on American will one
hour he was considering in what
office he would best serve our inter-
ests. Let us give him an office and
stop his weary effort at reform. Do
you think he Isn't qualified? A
county clerk wants to know how to
write, and they do say that Robert
G. Smith has a specimen of his writ-
ing that would Interest anylssly,
aud that would prove him to Is- - just
the candidate for our party.

Some ohjivt to our candidate for
surveyor, betutise he is a new comer
here. 1 would like to know if he

A 1 Wt.iliitm.liiy aVMUiuuM a( I o'olook.iu l.O.
lib prouiutueea aud dixpatcb. travel by hoVsemen or for wagons orO. r. Hall. laitora mail wxlooma.

(I. K. UK1CHMAN, N.O.

o lie hi lif t.,av ,!, mnjurKv J,,
favor of a restoration of repubiits,,,
rule would

It i impossible, however, for the
leiiioerut now fo turn back. They are

'"omul to go ahead Willi their scheme
( legislation. It

means defeat for them, but to stop
where they are would U to invite the
anie result. They re committed to

a course from w hich tVy cann.it es-'a-

w hatever thowiisoquonees may
Is-- . If they oould evade the responsi-
bility they would gladly do so, hut
that Is out of the question. They
are delaying the passage f the Wil-
son hill will, the hope that it may Ik
tinkered Into a more mvcplable
shape, or that the circumstances may
change to its advantage; but there is
mi reason t tM'liovo that they will
alii anything n that way. The

fact that they are pledg.-- to a silicy
of hostility to protected industries Is
well understood, ami It has caused
general alarm and apprehension.
They can not amend the nciidinu

Orrioa: Main Htreet, oppoaite IDa Court
ilooee. carriages of any kind. This foot-pat- h

should Ik- - it I urn t nne-teiit- of the
J I KNIOHr, HfC .

W. II. Wnhuunii, Ivr. rWy.

A. F. aud A. M. width of the road, but not more thanU. MXOS,
VI1UAUTY LOIK1K NO. A. A. F. A. M. (1 nor less than I fis t. The benefits

arising from reservation to ucixhhor- -
L iimaia every Hilurdiy uinbl on or aftrr JjENTIST,

FOREST GROVE. OREGON

AT

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune tree two year oM, f.'I.IN) per lilrt

full iuo n uf eaob luonth. -

i, K. Annua. Maittr.
U. CmNDiLi.. Heo'y.,.. . mt A.

la now waking teeth for f VOO and f 7.S'

lio.xl travel would be Mich that these
walks would he properly cared for
without cxifiisc to the public bytier at 1 1 beat of material and woiiruananip

right shy of all attempts to iurlicl
ujion themselves such a burden.
Extravagant and reckless, if not dis-

honest, waslef illness are the invaria-
ble attendants upon all such plans ol
replenishing the treasury. Suchstimi
would be an unwise expenditure
within any one year, or even three

leetbWill oimiiara itb aeia eoaliiiR f -r'WHT TUALATIN SO. 7J74. A. OF doesn't .want and doesn't need an
office? And can't we lust give it totbaeztrauted vitbont pain. rilluiKa atVV if A., inreia every Tuesday eveuiun ii owners of contiguous land.

lowtHtt prtova. All ork warrnutra the ."uiutocmjs" ,,nnnoi'Jlies"In the Willamette valley we areOrvtcai three doora nortb of Itriok Other fruit tree in iiroiMirtiiin. C'herrv,

the pastorale of that congregation,
and arrived on a late train Saturday
from Chicago. Rut notwithstanding
the weariness of the long Journey,
apiK-are- in his pulpit Sunday morn-
ing and prcachtsl. The remarkable
thing about the incident Is, he offered
rrpoloj-y-i - i' ... . .v

(Kid Kelluwa II. ill al H o'Olook.
. . H. A. Aliixaa, C.

w. w. MuKihwki. F. a.

A. O. I . VY.

tora. Otiee boqra front a. m. to p. 10 troubled but little by heaving up the
roadbeds in frccr.lnir weather, tun!

"trusts" and "gold bugs"? What
more do we need ?

As to our candidate for county su- -A. L. STRODE,1 f II.I.HUOHO I.ODOE NO. 61. A. O. U

l iuni, Apple, IViir ; other general Mock.

W. PORTER.
To miles iiiullit'ui of Forest Grove.

have gotsT fomN ntTrrereiiitftUl' x- -iI 1 W., uieeta every aeoond and fonrtb K'rintendentTj"cTcrson Davis Hay.,HEPUTY COUNTY SUHVEYOUi utmdiiy evfiiuiK In tbe moutn.
W. E. Kaooa, M. W.

JiMKI'H K1.INBVIM, Heoorder. HII.LSHOUO, OREGON.

Orrtr ! with 1. C. Hall. Conntj 8nrit tMllNOl'ON ENCAMPMENT So.t 1

met.suraln wicS a degrt-- e M.aaJiiait sutisfHctory even to their nun
party Its purMse Is destructive, its
principle Is antagonistic to the Inter-
ests of all classes. Tho KHple are
against it for reasons which are con- -

. l.O. o. F.t uiofU on aeooud aud

Portland is wrestling wllh a si reel
cleaning problem, (lie several depart-
ments using their Is-s- t endeavors to
shift the duty of ridding tho city ol

veyor, at tba Court If ocas.

ponse if our present road law, with
a few amendments, are properiy en-

forced.

If my surges' Ions on this Miljcci
are not satisfactory to the taxpayers
of Washington county, I shall be
greatly pleased if mheis, better qual-

ified, shall improve on them.
Thus. 1 i i i n .

Extraordinary!WM. BESSOX,

or four years; and supplying auchj
fund would only lead to extravagant
expenditures. I know some say give
the right to sell bonds fur 200,000
because a large issue of bonds w ill
sell for a U'lter price, and tho funds
may Ik; used only in an economical
manner, not necessarily all exHnded
in one year. Hut this W hardly prob-
able, as the exiierience of Portland
and other places in Oregon will show.
The knowledge that the county court
will make reasonable appropriation
to complete the work of Improving

ourtU Fritinya uf eaob uiuutb.
H. 11. Hi MraaaTi, 0. P.

P. II. linutibinau, Sorioe.

Dauuliiera of Kebekah.

why, I'll tell you It took nerve lor a

northern man to name his boy Jef-
ferson Davis :t.I years ago, and that
son ought to he rewarded for his
father's nerve.

IJefore leaving the question of can-

didates I want to say that I ntn
afraid our party is in danger of be-

coming corrupt. The only way to
avoid it is lo create more ofliec.
Rev. McCain had twootlli-e- s under
the last republican administration,

pUACTICAL MACHINIST,
line of its stagnant jssils. In the

meantime diphtheria gathers a plen-

tiful harvi- -t of the innis-cnf- .I I ll.l.KHOuO REBEKAH LUlHIE NO.
HILLS BOKO, OREGON.1 L M. I. O. O. F.. luevta in OUd Felluwa

II ail rverv lat mid Hrd Hnturday aveuinii ol
All klnda of renairina on rUeam

M H ( IIIMSE THE.il V.Dd Boilera. Mill Work. ThrcahinH MachinichoIi uiiiuU. llu. Mi at I.AMaiN, N.O.
Mw. Mui liUMPiiaay. Hcc'y.

Mower a. Feed Cottere. hewin Maouiuea.
WaahiniT Maohinea. Wrinuera, Pampa.

cluive. It s In every resKs-- t the
worst tariff bill that has ever Is-e-

formulated. The men w ho concocted
it are free traders, and the party by
vhich it is to lie Inflicted Umui the

country is a free trade or;ranization.
There is no way to prevent Its pas.
"ago, but it should Ik resolutely
fought at every step, and it will sure-l- y

Ik' repudiated at the polls Globe- -

.Scalea, KciMora iironnd. Gun and Iofk

.imthin M uroiin anil Died: aud havef I li.i.HIIOKO (illASUE, NO. 73, inenla

W01I. II 0I HH P BIT ltlMII.lt.

One section of the populist plat-far-

demands the enactment of a

The new treaty China aud
(he U. S.,now the senate,
has been given to the public. The

any ro td in the county that will be1 1 .'ud ana 4tb Satuidayaof eaob uouib a I arc nnmher of aeoond band enuinea and and was bounced from both and byHaJ. NOUurtKLD, Maater, builera for aale. All work witrrauivu. proiierly prepared for the lumber ortoll iMaitm, Ned. that act the w hole republican party i,,,,wii,g shorl summary convey Hn
bts-ain- bs) corrupt for so great and iiii of its contents.

grivel by those) immediately Jnter- -

The regular subscription
price of Tub

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Wkukly

Oregonian is SI. 50.
Any one subscribing forTiiK

Independent
ntid paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Thk

f. A. kMILIf , M. D. r. 1. BilLII, B. . H. V
d, will eurourage liberal appro I ..... t a I . ata.il!.1. 1 .1 t very Mmday evi-iiii- i at 7 o'clock

111 ilif t bnatiau clmruli. Yoa are
g.HKt a man. u tie unit Aoe.xxi. iit jty Article I China agrees to pro- -priation in work to make such pre1)KH. I'. A. F. J. II VILE Y.
H"i not gel some ming 1 cieariy lore- -

onrUi til. iliviteU to altrtul ila lueetinira.
A. G. Lccia, I'rea't. HHYSICIANS, SURGEONS AND sr that our party too w ill corruiif

,1I,.KN t!OUTY KOU NlW

liminary preparation. The advan-
tage, to those immediately interested,
by the early improvement of roads
leading north, south and east to the
trade centers of this county would lie

HILLSBOItO. OREGON.
.., iy M e m I I bartday of eanli month, al r

Ornva; in Phariuaev. 1'nion Klock. t aliaw. a. i. t. 1.UMU,
J. A. II. ItUL'NDKY, aWc. Piea. atteuded to. uitfbt or day. Ituoliienoe, a. n

Cor. Baas Litis and Heooud atreeta.

i(s-f- . A't us then have offices
enough to save us.

I am now going to roll up my
shaves, grasp my a-- witli a firmer
hand, and grapple with the economic
question. The most of our party are
great financier, in fact it is the one
great distinguishing characteristic of

1 I li.l.SltOHO JUVENILE TEMPLr a diH'laration to all that those that
first help themselves should lie helpJ 1 ninia 111 GimmI 'lemplara ball Independent

Is'imsnit.
A SHORT KIIX.KilMir.

A ctirrespondcnt in the Oregonian
gives this brief, but characteristic,
biographical sketch of Nathan Pierce,
(topulist candidate for governor. He
was a republican when he came to
iregon, Issume a democrat to get a

petty oltlce, then a prohibitionist for
tlie same reason, and was an ofllee-- s

ker on the mongrel ticket of simi;
that he is designated as the "Wheat
King of Umatilla county," the pro-riet- or

of a 10,000-acr- e farm, and a
monoKilist; that in Isjcj he was

o'ri.H-- tv.ry hundty aftemiMin. All arc
in vi I. J t. ouiiie and join, eaoeninlly the

hibit the immigration of hilsr-- r to
the United Mali.

Article 1! relates to the return of
registered laborer who may have
g him back to China, leaving in this
country prosrty of the value of Id.otKi
or more. It appli.si also to the law-

ful wives and children of such regis.
Chinese,

Article :f p.s itles the rights of Chi-

nese ollicials, teachers, students, etc.,
.stming to and residing in this conn.

Article I provide, that all Chinese
in the U. S under provisions of the
treaty of November 17, Issii, shall

J. P. TAMIEHIE, M. D.,

P. R. R. SURGEON,
HILI.8BOKO. OREGON.

and Wkkkly
ed; and would do much to utilize that
energy that at present wastes itself in
senseless complaining about our mis

s.vbil ir. i. MVil l i.K HEY.NOL.U, V. 1.
Roy I't HT. hecn-tary- .

I 1 II.ISHont) LHhOE NO. 17. l.O. O. T Oregonian one year for SlOOOvetra ud Kaainawra : corner ThirdI 1 lilt-fl- III Go.l Irmplaia' ball aven

law forbidding (lie sale of real
property on execution unless the
proceeds of such Nile shall equal
eighty er cent, of the appraised
value of such pros-rt- in addition to
the cost uf collection. The enactment
of such a law would Is- - a very fooli.-- h

piece of legislation, and it is by faih-erin- g

such schemes that
the xipu lists often get before the pub.
lie in an unenviable light. The pro-

posed law would evidently l design-
ed in theesjHvial Interest of the man
with a mortgage on his farm; but it
would be no Is'iiefit t him whatever.
The law, if made, will never forts-lan-

to bring eighty s r cent, of it
value at sheriffs sale. That result
cannot Ik? brought about by legisla-

tive enactment. When the property
is otTored for sale the price it will
bring is regulated by the bidder,
and in nine cases out of ten, if not
ninety-nin- e out of a hundred, it will
be the amount of the mortgage with
court e.XS'tls'S added. The owner of
mortgaged land is already proti-cte-

by the right to sell at private sale,

and Main Street. OrUcs honra. l;. to 12

a. m., I to A aud 7 to a p. m. Telephone tortaiu d iv t veiling. All inrmlier
in cixhI i.t..ilii.i are inviien to viail with
tlm I.. IK-- . J. P. 11 tU.'KKK T, C. 1. rraideno from Hrock A Hela' lruKKre ai

g Ali.i .i. Mtcretary.
All old subscrilicr paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will le en-
titled to the same offer.

all boar. All calls promptly aitenueu
uiithl or day.

V M,Ur.iITOL ('ill HCll. oorner
j .Mam and KiltU atrreta. PiaacbuiH

N. T. LMkLATFR, M. H. ('. M.Mw..rv s ilih.tf h. iniirninir and evening, nab. have the same protection of person
' "'erely a tlemoeratie tts,.

La tti h ii Nil at IJ o'cliwk a. m. Prayer
iiirw'iiw Iniirwl tv avruiim. 1. r. a. t,. a. piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

erable road, that those fault-finde- rs

exsrt rther to Improve for their
esHsial Rut all efforts to
make s'i inanent improvement in
the roads will fail unless there is
some improvement In the laws as to
their supervision, and a more careful
enforcement of the laws that may lie
in fon?. The county court should
have the ower, either by its several
niemls rs or by a superintendent, to
investigate the work lieing done on
all the road. This would enable
them, when settling w ith the super-
visor, to determine whether the

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANYhan.l ay 11 1 ii:.VD p. in.

the party. The old parties have just
let aople rob the treasury of thisc
United States. When we get in we
will put a stop to that, for few

have ever been able to get any
money out of us either Individually
or coll.H-tively- .

I don't quite like that plank in
our platform where it say: "We
demand the free and unlimited coin-

age of silver and gold at the present
I rate of Iti to 1." 1 don't like it
Iss-.tus- e it dot-sn'- t go far enough.
Why if the present silver dollar con-

taining only It! cents worth of silver,
can, by an act of congress, e made
worth inn cents, why can't the silver
by the same law l made equal !

I ! i;s I' t'lirmtian t'baroli. Harry Watkin.
HILLHH0KO, OREGON,

flreii-e- - in HilUlioro Pbarmarv. Rbi1 I'ft ir, llnarluie and Fifili. Preaobliiff KAIMYAY TIMK TA1ILE.ami Fourth Hundaya at II a. m. and
7.11 p. hi. Sunday S0I101.I. Ilia. m. fray

naacs: eaat ol louri itooae. vnioe nuun
from V a. m. to 8 p. m. at Pharmacy, when
not vmttiDu: before and after that tiros atrr 111. rliiu. I'liuradav, H lK p. m. 1.1

V K.. Si rid iv. 7.1M p. in. EAST AND SOUTH . .reaidrnes.

CHI KOI. H. H. Elwortby, paator.MK. every Sabbath momma" and W. !. WOOD, M.
a k. t I ki.LI.etk at Irvtniiii(.

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

SO IT I IF. UN PAC. CO.
in a. m

' UmZ meetinii t.er, Sunday at IHYSlCIAN AND SURGEON,
prayer meeting every I a. and the fact that he fails to do so is

4 ii. in
I I, urn I iv eveiiiim. trailers' and Steward's HILL8IIORO, OREGON. the liest evidence that the prooed
niwtuit! tb aeoond Tuesday evening of saoh law would be iHiwerless to lieln himEiraasa Titles Latva PuaTumr. DttLi:Omin In Chtrette Row. Kb iniaranionih.

work had lcen proierly done, and
the road taxes projsrly expended,
whether the stiervisnr had used
his po-iti- on for the purpose, speculat-
ing on the money placed in his
hands in lieu of labor to be inform

This would he aout of a bad serais-- . The law would k"'l,l. "r " 'corner First and Mam atreeta.( HI KCIl. ServieeaI EVANGELICAL Sooth I i v,th
fi:ISratlLT Portland" Ar I SL1iii

real saving of the prts-ioti- s metalntrilv entail p.s.t,M,nements of
'"' w',ul,, I""' "' P businesssheriff-- ami as the ho,m.

I 4 lt aud Hd Sunday svenintis In saoh
in. . lit u at 7.ao o'clock r. ., Rev. H. L

and property given by the lawsol
the United Mates to the eitien or
siibjictsof the m or. t favor.il nation,
except the -- ight to natural-i.is- l

citi.en.
My Article . (he Umt.sl (states

the right of the Chinese gov-erume-

to enforce in the cast of
American lalsm-r- residing In China,
legulatioti similar to those applica-
ble to Chinese g in the United
Stat.. The treaty was signed in
duplicate March 17th, by
On-sha- and Yang Yu, Chinese min-

ister at Washington. '
Specimen Case.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
wa troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, hi stomach was disor-
dered, his liver was affecti-- d to an
alarming degree, aps-tif- fell away
and he wa terribly retluissl in flesh
and strength. Three Isittltst of Kl
trie Hitter eupsl him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
III., had a running sore on his leg of

Scratching, in Portland Chronicle,
tells the following Incident which,
though a homely illustration, Is one
quite common these times, the only
difference Is lng, the city capitalist

s his wealth in a nickel plated
safe deKsit Ikix. "A Polk county
farmer last week promised a Portland
lawyer that if he would come up to
the farm, he would let him have a
thousand dollars to loan to a client at
ten T cent, and a hundred commis-
sion. The lawyer went, taking the
mss-wa- ry mortgage papers with him.
He arrived at the farm In duew-ason- .

After resting and chatting awhile, the
farmer excused himself saying "I'll
Is- - back in a little while." After a
short nineties he returned with a gun-
ny sack, which he untied and from
which he drew a phss? of Iron pis
alxiut two fts-- t long. One end of it
was plugged up tight, aud the other
was cover.-- by a cap; unscrewing
this the farmer shook out Un the
table a pile of shilling twenty-dolla- r

W. H. RU'KEK, I" 4 w I Ar San Franxiaeo 1,lI'rait. riaator. Sunday School al r. at.
silver mine owners whose ser- -I'ravrr tueetiug on Wednesday eveu.ng ol Whether he had made a profit would Increase w ith t aeh nostnoiKs.AUive train loo at all tti,n tmmREAL ESTATE AGENT

AND MONEY LOANER
ed
byeaob week. 'vantsweare. I like that idea of aPortland to Alhitnv : alao at T hiring lalsir at cheap rates and mcnt the necurrctuv of a ca-- .- where

i'tlat money" or an irredeeniablHIISl ( II T Ki ll Sunday School atHM a. lu; prayer meeting Thursday vn- - I HILUHOHO. OREGON.
Sbedda, Halaey, Harrixlmrg. Jnnction City.
Irvirg. Knuene. and all atation fiora Rose-bur-

lo Aaliland, inclnaive.
charging in his account the er diem the postMineme.ils would be so

by law. The county court ouent that the nrooertv would fs- - pHK-- r currency. Why, it Is u- -t tlie
in j at i .

It will make our naOFFERS TO THE PtBLlC. Lands la should have the power, if thev lack et..n uiin i.i,. ii..., ui,u!,l 1,,. "'ing for us.KOSKRt'RO MUL DAILY iC1U HCH Servioea firstEOltNtl.ll'S
p. M.t aeooudJ ami third Sunday at 7 largs or small tracta, and will erchange

lands lo tb country for town or city prop it now, to charge the delinquent tax neither impossible nor improbable.l.v Portland Ar
I Ar Rorlura Lvm.i foortb Sundav at II a. at. and 1 r. at. 4::Wr at

:.ii)itertyi in fact. If yoa havs anything to aiVuiiiij People' Society of Chriatian Endea- -

v..r e.erv Mmdny evening si 7 o'clock. San- - bangs. In any locality ms. Ini(i( AKS 0iHE5 KUI TE.
PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS

day a"lnHil al l) a. v. Piayer meeting on
'I linntdiiy eveuin at 7 o'clock. Preaching
at (lleticoe on ttral and third Sunday of each
month at II a. at.

D. 8. WioaTiiP, Taator. WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

tion the richest tin the face of tlie
earth. Pas these two act and
money will ! every where. It will
end all ws-esit- for pro-- tiling
counterfeiters, if the govern-- '
llietlt dissin't have to redeem the
moii'-- hut difference will it make
whether it i coined by the govern-- i
tut nt or by aomeUsly el. ? Does

anylxsly think an Irridis-mabl- pajs r
currency i lmsniblc? Why, most

to the supervisor, in all case where; Tm dli,.f 0,j,,.,ioni ,Wever, in
helm failed toturn the same over to ,,, .,,,.. it,nj, ,aw ,

thesherilT for(S)llcctionuponthere.irnre rtiffll.u!t fr ,,,.,,, ,.,
fusal or willful neglect of the taxpayer ,llon,.Vf wlli(.h , t;iril
to pay the ame, when pro,srly j m,,ke ,,, ,.n(,.r's mn. v 10 . e ditli-warne-

and the sheriff should hisin f.1(., ,, ul,ruIt to horroWf w ,.
annual settlement lie withcharged ..,, ,.,Jure no onp lM h
the full amount turne.1 over and not a ,((rff ,1.p on ,,,, ..p,,,., rr.-a-
colhvted, unless g.aai cause is shown nr)(, .,,,,,. ,)f .....ring a loan - his
for the failure. The rigttts of honest .,..:, r..,....i.,

9ersal-- ( taa Meeplng t ar
Attacbbd to All Thioi-- Taants.

West Bids Division.
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the repair of 'of El.strie Milt.rund seven boxc of
' ,,iU", ,,l,r''. relurmsl the rest, and
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' Miiekien's Arnica Stive, and hi leg n.n aome oe, rags into me pipe toMail Train Daily ( fc.uept Sunday).CARRIAKEH, Br;lF.S ASU VYAL05! He tlx- -is soun.l anil well. John Sneaker. K"T' e coin irotti ratuill
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law that increases the ditlb-nlt- ', . ' jCatawba, .,
i 1 r mn I prl.l.MT.ni u l.l-- i r ... r. . ineI'i lAr at the criminal indulgence of tax evaders of borrowing money irr-as-- s the; , ' . sure on his leg, .bn-tor- said he whs

Alhanv and Corral lie connect with by those whose duty it is to enforce! chanci of miry riL'ia aiiiiiir aim 11 "i-- mn u" nobtaimng a loan withi. .... .. . . incurahe. One Isitte Electric Mitter

and all klndi of wood work.
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tune in which two-thir- d of the road
tax shall U e.xs-nds- , and the7:lit
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Imro Pharmacy.

I'.llthusiattic ropulist4 rushed to
ITALIAN A9 ACI1I 1AIILE. 7rVS w

gunny sack and departed. Returning
to the house again he said: "I do
not trust in Istnk any more, I l.s.k
afl.-- r my own money. I know where
it isnnd I can get it when I want it."
Uxitt U lng questioned as to whether
he had any more he wanted to ui
he mid: "Afl.-- r awhile; after awhile.
I am hs-klo- g out for snaps now. If
fiM lad i4hinf real go. si let me

u,m loJ 1'U (ail the B.m.y."

In this way the proied law would
Is? a hindraii.-e- , ra(hcr than a benefit
to tlie man who wrestles w ith a mort-

gage. Corvallis Tiun-s- .

Phop al Gartner ' old Matvl, half blork
south of Greer's Uir. THROroH TICKFTS to allimmtain th

Faaiera States, Canada and Europe, can bs

too; it has often tool 1st ween lis
ami our rights. Get them out of (lie

Way, break the backtsno of the
army, and then if w ed m't get our
rights we will aeeede, annex our- -

the t.it eomenlioii and there foiiuil
a c'l-oili- -l machine working
snessalr. It wa-- a cut and drinl af

, Importer and dsalsr la)

A.m;l:ia mi L J Imlfe tcai),
orrtca ao woaii

obtained al lowest rate I rum i. i. Morgan.

county court should insist on a strict
compliance w ith this provision on the
part of supervisors. The evident In-

tention of this law is that the work
of clearing out grading aod ditching,

ageDt, Hillaboro.COT7I
fair imply a I'lt.urj'ST ita iibat.K. F. RiXJERH.
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